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Fire Sale of Bicycles and
stock of fishing tackle, in order to make room, is being sold

cheap. Bicycles, new and second hand, are being sold regardless of
cost, as our present quarters are too crowded to display our stock.
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Hardware Store.

Morgan's

Fishing Tackle.
Our very

prices.
save now.
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FURNITURE

SEVEN AGES OF MH
t'or the seven ages of man we
have the appropriate.

th investigator, the microscope
. , . .I. .

;

the ineaire-goer- , uie glass ;

the astronomer, the telescope ;

tl.e btudenf, the proper lenses ;

the explorer, the glass ;

the eldetly man,the reading
the uiu inuu,uic uiuguuyuig (JUOS

are all the best grade,
and reasonable In price.
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S rialn Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

DRINK!

I

To meet the popular demand for really high grade coffee

at a reasonable price, we offer our

r&mmmmmmmmmmmmmmummmmmmmmmx

At

glass;

is strong, rich, fine flavored, dry roasted coffee. Fully equal

to any 25 coffee, and, on account of its strength and quality, we

believe it to be cheaper than any cheap or package coffee on the

Try and save money.
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is we

suit

stock

glass
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field

These

This

a Pound.

Java Coffee
Can Buy.

KBITER'S.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

Annual Election Held by the Cltl'mn'
Klentrto Light Cninpnnj.

The stockholders of tlio Citizens' Hlcctiic
Light Cora puny of town held their annuil
meeting aud olectlon yestsrday. The old
directors and olllccrs wcio namely :

I', J. Ferguson, president ; Rev. John
(Iruhler, secretary ; William Klmniel. trans-urc- r,

collector atid superintendent ; M 1.
Fowlor, 8. W. Yost, 12. Stockor, W. IV
Williams, William G. D.iddow, William
Nettwcnter, T. J. lllgulns, James Bell,
directors.

NO SENATORIAL BREAK.

Tim Anti-Qua- Vote CliHiiiied to Mnrkle,
of Ilasleton.

Ppeclal to Evening Herald,

Ilarrisburg, April 13. Too break In the
United States Senatorial contest predicted
for y did not materialize, but the anti-Qua- y

men mado another change, dropping
C. W. Stone and taking

up Marklo, thn coal operator of Luzerne
county. There, was no election. The vote
was : Quay, 01 ; Jenks, 74 ; Marklo, 53.

Crook Identified.
One of tho two men confined in tho Nor- -

rlstowu jail for holding up, heating and
robbing Harry Hughes, P. & K. Railway
signal tower telegraph operator near West
Mauayunk, has been Identified as n Schuyl-
kill county crook. When tho men were ar-
rested they said they wero George Warren.
of Heading, aud John Simms, of Shenan-
doah. Schuylkill county officers visited tho
jail yesterday aud identified Warren as
George Werner, formorly of Mlddloport, and
now of Palo Alto. Warner was discharged
from the Pottsville jail on the SSth of last
month, after serving a term of 18 months for
robbing boat houses at Tumbliug Hun.
Slojins was not Identified, but It Is qulto
certain that the name ho has given is a
fictitious ono.

10 South Main street will bo our new loca
tion. Until then all goods sold at cost.

E. B. Bbuhm.

Iluslness Changes.
The jewelry store of M. P. Maley has been

temporarily moved to the Dougherty build-
ing, on West Centre, street, aud next Monthly
will be moved to the Egan building. Tho
store room on South Main street vacated by
Mr. Matey Is to bo converted Into an omco
for the Columbia Browing Company, and the
place now used for that purposo by tho com
pany Is to be used in the alterations and
improvements required for the introduction
of an ice manufacturing plant.

The Davenports In Trouble.
Harry I. Davenport and his wife, Mary,

former residents of this town, and who have
been conducting traveling theatrical orgaoi
zations for several years, were arrested at
Wilkesbarre yesterday, charged by a
soubrctte with the larceny of somo of her
wardrobe, and also a debt of sixteen dollars
The Davenports explained to tho Justice that
their company stranded at Willlamsport and
in packing tho trunks the soubretto't articles
weroincludod by mistake. This was (lis
covered at the Willlamsport depot, nud the
goods wero left there for tho soubrctte. Tho
Davenports entered bail.

Eiignged as Counsel.
S. G. 51. Ilollopeter, Esq., of town, was

yesterday employed as counsel to defend
Michael Ilorrick, who is indicted for the
murder of Michael Nicholas, who was. killed
at West Bear Ridgo colliery, Mabanoy Plane,
several weois ago. Tho case comes up iu
May.

A Fine Hearse.
O'Hara Bros., the liverymen and under

takers of town, yesterday received one of tho
finest hearses that have been brought to this
region. It is an exceedingly rich looking
vehicle, square in design, and embraces all
the latest improvements in that lino of man
ufacture. It is a valuable addition to the al
ready largo stock of vehicles owned by this
dim.

Fresh llutter ami Kgg, Choice Meats
Daily. Bauser's Chorry and Chestnut Sts. tf

Enforcing Health llules.
Harris Tolln was fined at Mahanoy City for

maintaining a storage of rags, bones and
other relusa within tho borough limits
When arrested ho resisted aud fought Health
Officer Ball and two officers, and for thi; he
was put under t800 bail. Ho was also given
24 hours iu which to remove his objectionable
stock.

Kev. Srooyer Will Preach.
Tho revival meetings in the Methodist

Episcopal church this week have beeu well
attended, and the pastor, Rev. Swindells,
feels that much good is bciug dono. This
evening Rev. M. L. Smoyer, of Shamokin,
will occupy the pulpit. He Is an able pulpit
orator.

May Terra of Court.
There have beeu 297 cases entered upon the

appearance docket in the I'rothonotary's
ollicu up to date for tho May term. There
aro alto 133 judgments entered up-- In that
office for the same time.

Arranging Air Apparatus.
Amos Trout, representative of the Baldwin

Locomotive Works, Philadelphia, Is at the
Shenandoah City colliery, supervising the
arrangement of the compressed air pipe lines
and other apparatus to be used in connection
with the two compressed air locomotives
that are to be put in use in the mines.

BI'GCIAL.
Decorated dinner sot, 100 pieces, new shape,

oiler. Qlrvin's.

A Light Sentence.
Bufliugton, of the U. S. District

Court at Scrauton, yesterday sentenced
George Czestaitis, of Shamoklu, to twelve
months imprisonment for counterfeiting the
coin of the realm. Czestaitis moved away
from Shamokin to Somerville, N. J., when
suspicion pointed In his direction but was ar
rested and brought back.

l'hnrmaoeutlcal Meeting.
The monthly meeting of tho Schuylkill

county Pharmaceutical Association was held
Iu the parlors of the Ferguson House this
afternoon. Tho attendance was good. Bo
sides many matters of importance considered
papers were read by Dr. Con, of Schuylkill
Haven, M, A. Porter, of Tamsqua, and
James Hodgson, of Pottsville.

Hookies Hall.
The Twenty-fift- h annual ball of tho Rescue

Hook & Ladder Company will bo held in
liobblns' opera bouse next Monday evening
The full Schoppe orchestra has been engaged
or the occasion.

Male Soprunu,
Mr. Frank Flawrance, celebiatcd soprano

singer, will sing at William Marshall's. No.
114 North Main street, Saturday night, 15th
lust, fc disappointment in appearance. St

f8.50. SplendidI
Judge

cent

THE WIFE

EliOPED I

left Husband' and Child, But Overtaken
by a Constable.
4 -

ARRESTED ;AT MAHAKOY CITY I

Whn Arraigned Before Justice Toomey

the Woman .Tolls & Story of Cruelty.
The Diplomatic Justice Eventu-

ally Brings About a Reco-
nciliation, Ending the

Case.

Matthew Tratchick, a well dressed and
ntelllgent Pole rushed into tho office of

Justlco Toomey, last night in an'cxcitcd
manner and apptttled for the aid of tho law
to securo the return of Ins wife, Mary. He
said tho woman bad run off with a boarder
named Teofil datlnskl, about an hour before
and that she bad left without care her infant

hild, which Isafillcted with paralysis. The
boarder was also charged with taking 2S
belonging to Tratchick.

Tho husband did not seem to care sn much
about tho moneyi b.it was very anxious to
get bis wife back, and a warrant was issued
for her arrest 011 a charge of abandoning her
child. Tho warrant was given to Constable
Olhlon, who turned it over to Conctablo
Phillips. Tho latter happened to visit Maha-
noy City this morning aud accidentally met
the woman. Ho pi need her under arrest and
brought her to town.

When arraigned before Justlco Toomey the
woman, who wasof comely appearanro and
neatly drescd, wipt bitterly. She admitted
that she had eloped with tho boarder, but
stld sho was drlvhit to desperatioti by ill- -
treatment ; tnat Uer liuslunu frequently beat
hor, and she abaudoned her child because
she Intended to earu her owu liviug. and
could not do so if burdened with tho care of
the crippled infant. She also stated that she
was but 18 years Old and had been married
two years. Uer husband is 29 years tdd.

After hearing tho woman's story Justice
I oomey proceeded to effect a reconciliation.
Tho woman said she was willing to return
home, provided that she would receive as
surances that sho would not be further ill- -

treated. Thti promise the husbaud made,
but tho wife said sho feared he might break
it upon arrival home, The Justico then said
there was the alternative of golug to jail,
whereupon tho woman asked how
oug a term would bo given her.

Persistent in his persuasion, the Justice
chauged tactics aud appealed to the mother's
love, aud finally the woman consented to go
home with her husband. "I don't thluk ho
loves me. If ho did, I would love him ten
times more," she said. Tho husband pro.
tested that he would not allow any boarders
In his bouso boreafter. The Justice wished
the couplo happiness and the case ended.

DIED IN A WOODS.

Miller's Sad Death After Thrilling Racapcs
In the Mines.

iV funeral at Mahanoy City y brought
out for publication, for the first time, the
distressing circamstances attending the death
of the person buried, as well as recalling
several affairs of interest concerning mine
accidents of the past.

Charles Hocking, aged 60 years, left his
home at ICaska William last Sunday moru- -
1 lie and visited his daughter, Mrs. Michael
fapotts, at Lake Run, four miles distant In
the evening Hocking started homowards.
After traveling about four hundred yards.
and when in a woods, the old man was
stricken with paralysis, which disabled him,
but did not render him unconscious. A
Polish man happened along, walking to
Kaska William, and gave assistance to the
victim, carrying water in his hat from a
spring. This man offered to carry Hocking
homo, but the offer was declined and Hock
ing slid he would not go home, but return to
his daughter s after a rest.

On Monday afternoon a boy hunting a lost
pig in the woods found Hocking's dead body.
Investigation Revealed tbe facts as above
stated. To-da- y the funeral of tho victim
took placo and tho remains were interred in
ono of tbe cemeteries at Mahanoy City.

Hocking was an old miner. He formerly
resided at Morea. His death recalls a mine
accident at tho Sugar Loaf colliery, Luzern
county, when ho narrowly escaped even a
worse fata than the ono be met In tho
woods. Hocking and four other men were in
tbe mine when a subsidence started. A
driver boy was sent in on a mulo to notify
the men, but beforo auy of tbem could get
out tho cave-i- n took place, the men, boy and
mule being inclosed in one chamber. They
wero kept there six days, tbe men meanwhile
killing tbe male and subsisting on it.

Tho case also recalls the disaster at kasba
William colliery several months ago. On of
the bodies still In tho mine is that of William
Morgan, Hocking's Morgan's
widow has made a settlement with the com'
pany for the loss of her husband, whereby
she Is to receive $30 per month for seven
years for the support of herself and two
children.

Potter's best oilcloth, 2 yards wide, at 4Sc
per yard. Umvis's,

After a Colliery.
A syndicate headed by

Williams, of Scrauton, is negotiating for tbe
purchase of the colliery sear Mluersvllte
owned by tho bast Kldee Coal Company.

Commissioner Charles Meyers has
an interest in the latter.

Full line of window curtains. GIrvin's. 2t

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powden are the greatest
meoacm to health of the present day,

oyi auuxa rowecn ea, xrw vomc

NO Q. A. TR. COMMANDER.

Omco to llo Loft Vncnut Until thn
Noxt Kncnmpmont.

Philadelphia, April 13. Tho cxccii
tlvo committee of the national council
of administration of the Grnnd Array
oi tho Republic hold two sosaions nt
tho local G. A. K. headquarters In
Independence) Hall yesterday for tho
purnow of electing a commander-!n- -
chlof to fill mo vacancy caused by tho
uetttii or uenorai Jamos A. ScxtGn,
Thoro was no olectlon. It was stntod,
however, by several old soldiers who
clRlmed to know that there was u
deadlock on tho names of Colonel W.

Johnson, of Cincinnati, senior vice
commandor-In-chlc- f, and General John
C. IJInck, of Chicago, commander of
tho department of Illinois. A resolu
tion was finally adopted that, "as a
mark of respect to the memory of
James A. Sexton tho sonlor vice com--
manclor-ln-chl- ef shall continue to per-
form tho dutlos of commandeMn- -
chlof, and tho office of commandor-ln-chlo- f

shall remnln without an Incum
bent until tho noxt national encamp-
ment."

Dpupornto Onntr Ilrokcn Up.
Eastern, Pa., April 13. A despcrato

band of burglars that has been oper-
ating In this section of the state and In
Now Jersoy has, It la behoved, been
jffectually broken up. In court yester-
day three members of tho band, which
was known as the Pan Handlo gang,
were sentenced to long terms of lm
prlsonment. "Scranton Paddy," tho
leader, pleaded guilty to various crimes
nnd will bo sentenced this afternoon.
William Smith was sentenced to threo
and one-ha- lf years; James Martin to
ton years, and James ICoonan to nlno
years. Tho sentences are all to be
nerved In the Eastern penitentiary.

Grnnrtmotl'icr nntl Ornmloon Killed.
Philadelnhln. Anrll 13 Afro r'lirn

Haury, aged Gl years, and her
ErandEOn. O. Wnltnr Ifnmnniln,!

were Instnntly killed by a train on tho
Pennsylvania railroad In the northern
outskirts of the city yesterday. They
wero gathering dandelion sprouts along
the tracks when tho Now York ex-
press ran them down.

Musical instruments with all their neces
saries, very cheap, at Orkln's, 129 South
Main street. tf

The llmid luftue Delayed.
The County Commissioners express them

selves willing and ready to carry out the
contract entered into with the Philadelphia
broker s firm represented by H. A. Pierson
to Issue new bonds at the rate of 3J per ceut.,
but the Controller, who at first gave his con
sent, now refuses to sign the bonds, after con-
sulting his counsel, S. II. Kaerchor. That is
why tho bond deal is not consummated. Mr.
I'icrson says he will take the bonds without
the signature of tho Controller, and con-

tends that the tatter's signature is not neces
sary to make the bonds binding upon the
county. Tho Commissioners, however, will
not act unless tho Controller stands by his
original agreement with them. Iu the mean
time, tho delay Is oostlnz tbe county .the dir.
ference between the higher rate of interest
now paid aud that offered by Pierson, 3) per
cent., besides tbe pramium offered by the
latter. Before the matter is definitely settled
long and expensive litigation is likely, and
tbe county pays the fiddler.

Coco Argollno, the genuine article, for sale
at Klrlln's drug store.

In Forms of Artificial Ten

The introduction of a plant in this town
for the manufacture of artificial ice, now
under coustruction, may be used as a means
of novel advertising. Artificial ice is com
monly frozen in blocks 11x22x40 inches,
weighing 320 pounds. Iito such or even
larger blocks theater posters are sometimes
frozen for the purposo of novelty in display,
the blocks being placed lying fiat or standing
on end upon the sidewalk. Even when thus
exposed a block of such size will last for a
considerable timo, Now and then a florist
has a bunch of tlowors frozeu In a cake of ice
for the same purpose. A butcher may have
a leg of lamb frozeu in an ice block and
sometimes a fish dealer has a fish frozen in a
block of ico, which is set on edge, tho fish
showing in iu natural positiou in the centre
of the block.

Itching piles? Never mlud If physicians
have failed to cure you. Try Doan's Oint-
ment. No failure there. SO cents, at any
drug store.

A Ilase Hall League.
Joseph Eagan,.theold time base ball player.

is orgaulzing a strong amateur team for the
coming season. It may be possible that a
coal region league will bo formed of teams
from Shamokin, Mt. Carmcl, Locust Dale,
Ashland, Mahanoy City and Shenandoah
The clubs will be composrd of all local players
and a regular schedule of about two or three
games a week arranged, Mahanoy City en
thusiasts are at the head of the scheme.

'Little Colds." Thousands of lives sacri
ficed every year. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup cures little, colds, cures big colds too,
down to the very verge of consumption.

Mr. Wilson's Assistant.
The announcement is made that W. O,

Stonier, of Tremont, but latterly in the
Reading ofhees at Philadelphia, will succeed
to the placo In the local land office of that
company made vacant by tho promotion of
K. C Wilson to the position of Land Agent,
vice Frank Carter, deceased. Mr. Stofiler Is
about 33 years of age.

To Carp a Coltl In One Day

Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if It fails to euro.
23c. The genuine has L. 13. Q. on each
tablet. tf

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were Issued to Joseph

Pukos and Miss Polonia Yockyabounty, both
of New Philadelphia ; to Adam Duokel, of
Port Carbon, aud Miss Mary Ryan, of Potts
ville ; to Charles Betz and Miss Mary Luck.
cnblll, both ot Reilly Twp. ; to Sebastian
Kozak and MlsaAneliaMezaut, both of Shen
andoab.

The largost and cheapest line of wedding
rings can be found at Orkln's, 129 South
Malu street. tf

FlllSH LUNCH ICS

IUCKEBT'8,

Baked Beans and pork Special
lunch moruing.

UENTZ'8.

Pea soup, free, Noodle soup to
morrow moruiug.

WEEKS.'

Pea soup, free, Cold lunch 0 to
11 a. m.

KKNDBICK HOUSE.

Sour krout aud pork will be served, free.
to all patrons

fi Point FOH

Ml QUAY.

'Bed Book" May Bo Exoluded as

Evidonco in His Trial.

BANZ'8 BOOKB TO BE ADMITTED,

An Wnlt,nN llio I.ottor nntl Toloernrrm
Written liy tlio nt or to Cnililor"
llopulm. Who .Sulnpiimitly Com-

mitted Suloltlo.
Philadelphia, April 13. Senator

Quay gained a partial advantage in
court yeatorday by the apparent re-
fusal of Judge Dlddlo, for the preaent
at least, to admit as evidence against
him the famous "red book" which has
figured so prominently In the trial and
which is alleged to contain the key to
tho case of the commonwealth. This
book was found In the desk of Cashier
Hopkins, of tho People's bank, after
the Institution had closed Its doors and
that Individual had taken his own llfo.
It is an ordinary day book, about 12
Inches long and eight Inches wide, with
nbout 200 pages. Twelve pages are de-
voted to what tho prosecution charges
is Hopkins record of his transactions
in money deposited by tho state treas-
urer for the advantage of Senator
Quay. It contains ontrles extending
over several years, and figures are
written In It which apparently show
the calculation of interest on sums of
money approximating tho state de
posit, less certain deductions, for the
benefit of Senntor Quay. Theso fig-
ures, the prosecution allogos, wero
"posted" from the rod book to the
regular ledger of tho bank containing
Sonator Quay's account. In passing
upon tho question of tho admissibility
of tho red book Judge Diddle said:

"It does not strike me that knowl
edge of the book has been brought
home to Senator Quay. It was not
found among tho books of the bank at
all. It was found in a urawer, not in
tho orderly shape In which books cf a
public institution are kept, but crowd-
ed In with a tot of rubbish, and an
Investigation of that book revealed
these figures. I am not satisfied, there
fore, that this book has been mado
competent ovidonce against Senator
Quay."

This decision was part of an oral
opinion by the judge, in which he es
tablished tho point that tho regular
books of tho bank were admissible as
testimony. District Attorney Hother-me- l

quickly saw tho disadvantage the
latter part of tho opinion placed him
in, and ho sprang to his feet to assuro
the court that he had not argued for
the admission of the red book, had not
formally offered It In avldenco and
might not find It necessary to make
such offer. Judgo Dlddlo replied that
tie had understood the argument to be
on the admission of all tho books and
papers, but In view of Mr. Itothermel's
statemont he would withhold his de-
cision on this book until it Is regularly
offered and the question argued. Coun
sel for Mr. Quay insisted that they
had included tho red book in their ar-
gument against the admission of tho
books, but tho judgo dismissed tho
mutter for tho presont.

Tho lawyers for the defenso wero
evidently disappointed at their falluro
to secure tho exclusion ot tho books
of the hank, nd thus practically de-
stroy the caso of the prosecution.

Tho defense was unsuccessful In tho
effort to keep out the letters and tele
grams wrltton by Sonator Quay to
Hopkins directing him to make cer-
tain transactions in stocks. Theso
were all made public at the time of
Senator Quay's preliminary hearing In
October last.

All of the afternoon tho lawyers ar
gued on the manner of the Introduc-
tion of tho bank books. Tho district
attorney wanted to avoid the physical
inconvenience of bringing Into tho
court room several wagon loads of
ledgers and account books, asking that
they be Identified In a lump and sepa
rate uoo ks brought into court as need
ed. The defenso would not consent to
this, and tho matter was still under
discussion whon court adjourned.

MnrrlHErs.
A pretty hume weddiug was celebrated at

Pottsville last evening, the contracting
parties being Miss Lmnia M. Souber and
Chides M. Richardson, both of that place.
The groom is employed as brakeman by the
Pennsylvania railroad.

Tho bans of marriage were published for
the fiist time at St, Mauritius German
Catholic church, Ashland, on Sunday, bs- -

tweeu John Derrang, formerly of that town,
but now of Asbury Park, N. V,, and Miss
Elizabeth, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Liwrenco Bender.

I)r J. C. Faugbuan, the woll known
veterinary surgeou of Shamokin, and Miss
Mary J. Wilson, were married at that place
Tuesday

Casper Bernard lleckcr, of iorkville, aud
Miss Clara Walters, of Philadelphia, were
joined in wedlock Tuesday in St. John's
German Catholic church, Pottsville.

Peter Brecker. typewriter in the office of
the Superintendent of the P. & R. liy., at
Taraaqua, was married in St. Edward's
church, Shamokin, yesterday to Miss Mary
lllggins, of bhamokin. They will make
Tamaqna their home.

KeformtMl Clergymen In Session.
Tho Kusquobauua Ministeral Association

met in the Reformed church at Sunbury n
Monday, Rev, S. a. Kobler, of Iscw Berliu,
was elected president and Rov. O'Boyle, of
Sunbury, secretary aud treasurer. It was
unanimously decided to bold a Reformed
Church Reunion at Sunbury, tho date to be
fixed by tho executive committee.

We will sell the best gas mantle made for
18 cents uutll we move to ouruowstore mum,

. B. ItuUMSI.

Pottsville Ilelng Depopulated.
From Pottsvlllo Itepubllonn.

We cannot recall the timo when there were
mora desirable bouses for rent In Pottsville.
Property owners must do something to stay
the tide of emigration to other towns where
there is work for tnon.

Ilreaker Torn Down,
Yesterday the last of the Merriam colliery

breaker, near Locust Summit, was razed to
the ground. The machinery and wood work
fit for use will be shipped to other collieries
where needed;,
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Tjle Leading Store
We have just received and placed

in our cloak room a nice line of
women's tailor-mad- e suits, jackets,
silk lined, all well made and neatly
finished, at $5.00, S7.00, Sio 00
and $12.00. Also a large line of
seperate skirts in plain and figured
black mohair, brocaded satin and
silk taffeta at very little more than
the cost of the material.

o SPECIAL THIS WEEK. o

200 dozen Ladles'. Hisses' and Children's
fine black ribbed hoso, seamless foot, 10
cents per pair, worth 15c.

1,000 yards fine unbleached muslin. 4a
per yard, worth 6c.

5 pieces of black Henrietta. 50c nor yard.
worth 75c.

) CARPETS. (
On the second flour we are en

abled to show you a line of carpets
tnat is well worth your inspection.
Velvets, Axminsters, Brussels,
Moquettes, Wilton, Ingrain and
Rag a large variety of each, in
the latest patterns and at prices
that will move them quickly.
WE SELL BUTTERICK PAPER PATTERNS.

P. J. GAUGHM,
NORTH MAIN ST.

Nice- -

Furniture !

While not a joy for-

ever, is a delight while
it lasts. We are doing
a larger business
every day, for not only
the goods but the
prices are always
right.

M. O'NEILL,
ICG S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Bon Ton Ideas !

We study each head and
face, the color,' style and
height, every point to please
the ladies. That is why our
hats are becoming.

PRICES THE LOWEST 1H SHENANDOAH.

BON TON MILLINERY,

No. 29 North Main Street.


